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The Pardon of Dr«yfu«.
The pardon of Dreyfus by President

Loubet yesterday fulfilled the predictionsmade last week, and has already
had a wholesome effect in modifying
the sentiment toward France, which
was so pronounced during the past few
weeks. President Loubet has more

than once shown a humane spirit In this
historic case, and It is believed that the
credit was largely due to him that the

retrial was brought about. That the
President was disappointed at the verdictwas manifest, and this fact and
the discredit the republic was receiving
In the eyes of the civilized nations, and

the internal crisis existing us a consequence,contributed to the promptness
of his action.
While the pardon does not fully vln-

dicute Dreyfus, nor can It compensate
him for the long period of terrible mentaland physlcul suffering endured by
the victim of the conspiracy. It at least

relieves him from further misery, restoreshim to his courugeous, patient
and faithful wife, and virtually admits
the Injustice of his conviction. The

sympathizers of Dreyfus in England
and America und other countries will

rejoice that the great scandal Is

brought to an end.
In connection with this subject is anotherincident, which Indicates that the

republic.that Is the present government.is alive to the critical situation
that confronts it. In the matter of a

change in the form ot government. The
French senate Is to sit as a high court

of Justice to try the conspirators
against the government for the restorationof the empire. The Investigation
is directed against the royalists and
other disturbers of the peace of the
country.
Very damaging evidence against the

Duke of Orleans was read In the indictmentat the opening session. One

letter from the duke, dated July, 1896,
"*' 1 Ulm h/iirln n

to IU. UUIU'l, 1IIBUUCIL-U UII.. |U ^n... ..

royalist organization, with secret Instruction*;that the royalist* led and
paid a mob to Insult President Loubet
on the day of the election: that the culminationof the conspiracy whs reachedlast February, when Deroulede attemptedto induce a brigade of infantryto march on the Elysee palace. The
formal hearing of the Indlctmentif
against the conspirators will begin
within x few weeks. It all means renewedexcitement In Prance, but let us

hope that It mr«y lead to a complete restorationof a peaceful state of uffalrs.
If that Is possible In France.

A Tribute to Judge Meivln.
The unanimity with which the memoersof the bar joined In a recommendationto the governor for the appointmentof Judge Thayer Melvin to succeedthe late Judge Paull, wus a Just

recognition of Judge Melvin's standing
nnd a testimonial of the high esteem In

which he Is held by his associates In the

profession, which he so highly and ably
represents. The comments of Judge
Melvin's hosts of friends leave no

^uesttnn in the minds of everybody
that the governor will readily endorse
the recommendation.

It wus a graceful tribute paid to a

deserving man. nnd Insures placing
upon the bench a fitting successor to

the inte occupant who won the affectionsof the people, and whose loss Is

so deeply regretted. It would have
been hard for the attorneys to have selectedn more popular one of their numberfor this honor.
Judge Mdvln h is a large practice,

and to accept will require some sacrifice.but he appreciates the personal esteemthus demonstrated enough to be

willing to assume the duties. Governor

Atkinson, we feel sure, will appreciate
the action quite us heartily us does the

general public.
That "fStifflish'AniorlcJtn Alliance."
The Register publishes a rommunlcatlonfrom Mr. CJeorge W. Van Slclen

based upon the absurd report that there
has been an English-Amerlean Alliance
with reference to the trouble between

Oreat Hi itain nnd the Transvaal republic."fiuch a course." suys Mr. Vun

Hlclen, "would be nutlonal suicide."
And, iigain, "No possible Anglo-Amerlcunalllunee should require our great

country either to aid England In doing

any wrong, or to stultify Itself."
It Is arnasing that our neighbor

should give place to and endorse these

and other statements In Its editorial
columns. It Is arnasing bocause, withinthe past few weeks, Hecretary of

State Hay ofilelall.v denied specifically
and emphatically that then* Is or ever

has be*n or will be any alliance of such
a nature between England and America
DC ux oihnc cuuolr*. It was bo cod-

vlnclng that it immediately topped any t
further discussion of the matter In the J
press. Perhaps Mr. Van Slclen and the y
Register have forgotten this matter. f
Secretary Hay declared that the

United States was not concerning Itself J
In the politics of other nations or their p
policies, which In no wise Involved any t
Interest of this nation. So ridiculously *
absurd is the idea that it is astounding t
that any American newnpaper ^should \

be harping on It after a denial from the J
state department. Is this malicious as- 1

sault upon the administration to have |
no limit? e

m a
Heed to His ConsfJtuonta. t

Ex-Speaker Reed on Monday ad- J
dressed a parting letter to the Republi- c
cans of the First district of Maine ox- ti
pressing his appreciation of the friendshipand generous treatment he bus re- v
ceived during his long career in public r

life. It must be most gratifying to t
Maine's famous statesman to be able to h

say In this address: "During three and
twenty yearn of political life, not alwayspeaceful, you never questioned a

single public act of mine. Other men r

have had to look after their districts. ^
My district has looked after me. This,
In the place where I was born, where x

you know my short comings as well as

I do myself, gives me a right to be li

proud of my rclution with you. No
honors are ever quite like those which I

come from home. It would not be Just ^
for mo to withhold my thanks from
those Democrats who have so often t
given rae their votes."
To the last sentence Mr. Reed adds: t

"This friendship I can acknowledge *

with propriety, even in a letter to Republicans,for both they and you know J
that I have never trimmed a soil to

catch the passing breeae, or even flown j
a doubtful flag. If I have deserved any £

praise It belongs of right to you. Whatevermay happen. I am sure that the J
First Maine district will always be true
to the principles of liberty, self-govern- r

ment and the rights of man." ii

Few statesmen who, retiring from
public life, can say as much as this. r

The retirement of Mr. Reed, whose llrm- J
ness and loyalty in establishing a high
and just parliamentary standard, the 1

principles of which have been since

adopted by the very party that de- n

nounced him as a czar, the Republican e

purty and the country lose one of the
most independent, discreet, brainiest £
and wisest statesmen of the century.
Maine has produced many able men, r

but above them all the names of James e

G. Blaine and Thomas B. Reed will oc- 1

cupy leading pluces In the legislative
history of the Nation, and their names [
will be Indelibly placed upon the list of t

the greatest of our statesmen of this It
nlnntannth nnnturv.

IIIUKtCOSKG ..^

Honor to Whom Honor In line. v

The Democrats are doing: strangely J
wonderful things these days. They can

be on either side of a question, or on

both sides,, Just as the spirit moves

them. A Brooklyn Democratic club the ]
other day passed resolutions fiercely »

denouncing the administration's Philippinepolicy, and at the same time declaredfor loyal support for the army e

In its tusk of restoring peace and or- p

der!
f

It Is almost impossible to believe that J
there are such demagogues In this v

country. Men of this stripe are seeminglyunable to see how absurdly and s

atrociously one of these declarations
*

contradicts flat-footedly the other de- f

claratlon. 1
How do these demagogues exppct that 1

the army can be loyauy supporieu u/ r

abuse and exaggeration which strike at "

the very root of the loyalty urged? Thin K

question Is asked by the Baltimore *

American. These Brooklyn Democrats, (
If they know anything and have a par- 1

tide of good sense in their heads, know c

the supremacy of the United States la I
r

absolutely necessary, and that supre- I |,

macy is not maintained by throwing J a

stones at it and calling it names. J
This is about the rankest piece of an j

attempt to ride a horse backward and "

forward at the same time on record. It I J1
sets in the background all the Atkinsons,the Bryans, the Lcntz's and Mc- I t

Leans in the country. Let the Brook- I

lyn Democrats be crowned with the j1
glorious laurehf for being able to be on I ^
two sides of a question at once. I

r

George Prod and Three German*. I u

Mr. George Fred Williams, the Bryan
leader in Massachusetts, where Bryan- d

ites arc as numerous as needles in a

haystack, is quoted as saying this:

"During a conversation with three etnl- 13

nent German Judges, they asked me to M

explain an attitude so foreign to Ameri- f
can principles. My answer was that

the war was not being waged by the J

people of the United States, but by a

corrupt administration." 1

That is a magnificent reputation for ^

America Mr. George Fred Williams. I j
who hasn't any standing, politically, |
In his native state, gave to "three eml- 1

nent German Judges." Had these

"three eminent German Judges" coino
'

to this country and said such a thing I

to three eminent George Fred Wll- j

Ifumso* about the kaiser, they wouldn't I
have dared to return to their own coun- I
try, for if there Is anything that your ^
true blue German hates more then anythingelse it is treason. I J

The New York Press pertinently sug-
£

gent* that "It's dollars to doughnuts I J

that when that 500 pound aerolite hit I
Ohio the other day the Hon. Mister 1

Lent* executed a dodge that dislocated t

all his shirt studs." {

CURE FOR FORC512TFULNESS. '

It Is a Ittiiy llhhlt Whlvli Can ho I
Overcome.

A successful business man said that

there were two things which he learn- .

ed when he was eighteen, and which c

were ever nfterward of great use to v

film, namely: "Never to lose anything I J1
and never to forget anything." The j v

story* of this lesson Is printed in the J ri

Country Gentleman.
*

An old lawyer sent the young man Jj
with an Important paper, giving him
doflnlte Instructions what to do with It.

"But," inquired the young mun, "sup- !
pose that t should happen to lost- It.
what shall 7 do then?"
"you must not lose It," said the law- (

ycr, frowning.
"I don't mean to," said the young 1

man, "but suppose I should happen I
tor ^
"But I say you must not happen to. I I r

shall make no provision for such an oc- J
I currence. You must not lose It." I

I This put a now train of thought into | \

he young man'* head, and he found
hat If he va*4atermlned to do a thing
»e could "ircrTTT" He made such a pro- H
iajpn against every contingency that
le^ever lost anything.
He found this equally true about forretting.If a certain matter of im- I*
>ortapce was to be remembered, he ui
tinned it down on his mind, fastened it an
here, and made It stay. He used to #l,
leclare:
"When a man tells me that he forgot wl

o do .something, I tell him he might as bt
rell have said, 'I did not care enough ^ibout your business to take the trou»leto think of It again.' *^e"I once had an Intelligent young man JJj
n my employ who deemed It sufficient

,
accuse for having neglected an Import- JJ
int task to say, 'I forgot' I told him
hat would not answer; if he was suffllentlyInterested he would be careful to J*1emember. It was because he did not *J.r
are enough that he forgot I drilled *V:
ilm with this truth.
"He worked for me three years, and

luring the last year of the three he was ®x

itterly changed in this respect He did j}1]
lot forget a {hing. His forgetting, he r~
bund, had been a lazy and careless r,tablt of mind, and he cured It" mi

POINTED PARAGRAPHS, J*
The furniture van Is always on the {jJ

nove.
A man's bluff always gives in when an

lis money gives out inj
It's bad enough to be a dude, but It's th

jrorse to be subdued. D«
Some men get up In the world only as Jilgh as the elevator runs. ,

A girl always thinks her first beau is 8|(»erf#ctlon personified. tn
Glass Is a non-conductor of electricity cl<

>ut not of Jersey lightning. ca.

The man who can do a good act and
hen keep still about It Is truly great.
x-cruufju liui a wiw wufl trying IU

race her genealogy when she looked .

ackward. ha
A big Idea may occupy but little tie
pace, while a little idea may take up a '

rhole column. Ios
It's a mighty mean man who isn't thi

ust a little letter than his neighbors In?
Ive him credit for. '

Every time a ninn gets punished for J®,1irong-dolng he complains that other
nen do worse and are punished less. ^
Among the many things- this country |8
iceds Is a new set of molds to be used HfC
n shaping the opinions of the public. iaI
A cynical bachelor says that if a wo- do
nan talks only when she really has tri
omethlng to say there Is something o\\
krong with her..Chlago Daily News. wl

IEFLECTIONS OP A BACHELOR.
When a man tells his wife Just how J
nuch he earns he resigns his Independ- fri
nee. wc
No woman who loved her husband la:
ver believed that he didn't look grace- .jt'ul in a dress suit.

'

Most women put off calling on their
lew neighbors until after they see how na

xpenslve curtains they have put up in Ba
he parlor. he
As soon as a man knows that a wo- bei
nan loves him he goes to her In his
roubles, but It Isn't until he knows Co
hat he loves her that he goes to her In tol
il» Joys. co
Every man is afraid of being sick >m

or fear be might get delirious and his bJl
t'lfe might hear him say things that $50
he ought to know are nothing but I
unseless ravings..New York Press. wu

PASSING PLEASANTRIES. mi
be<

Courageous, but Rash."Mrs. Padder- sd<
y Insulted our Culture club." "In waht bo
vuy'f" "She suggested that thJs ynar de:
k*e tnko up the study of 'manners.'wc
.'hlcugo Record. Ba
Specific."How about the hip pock- re|
ts?" asked the tailor. "As to the hip tal
(ockets, sah," answered the gentleman Joi
rom Clay county. "I want the left one Vu
node quart size and the right one sev- na

n scooter size, sah.".Chicago Trub- let
inei' 8"!
Pull. Boys, Pull!."Wan av thase J*1
wlngln' doors wld 'Push' on th' outIdean' 'Pull' on th' Inside remolnd me *"

iv politics," fluid the Janitor phlloso- J®,
iher. "Ye nade 'Push' until ye git InIde.an' thin IverythJng Is 'Pull.'
hlcnuo New..
The Place For It."Well, gentlemen,"
emarked the oresldent of the club,
motions nre In order. It has been suglestedthat we have a banquet. What j
hall be done?" "Mr. President," spoke .

ip the mun who.was seldom heard T
rom, "I move we'dlspose of It by layngIt on the table." The motion was
arrled..Philadelphia North American.
Non-Committal."De trouble 'bout do an

lain' generation," said the colored phU be
osopher, "Is dot dey Jumps at conclu- Cu
Ion. I kin Jedge dat fum de answer s
done got when I ax Mr. 'Hastus Pin- m,

;ly 'bout what he thought o' dlshero A
Filipino policy." "What did he say?"
'He snld he didn't now nuffln* 'bout It;
le hadn't nebber played It.".Washing- j
on Star. na
Tommy . "Pop, the rain falls alike an

ipon the Just and the unjust, doesn't gCi
t?" Tommy's Pop."Yes. yes. Don't
j<k silly questions." Tommy."And It f
sn't Just to steal another man's um« ]
irella, is It?" Tommy's Pop."Certalnynot. If you ask any mure

" Tom- jjj
ny."But, pop. the rain doesn't fall
ipon the man that steals the umbrella, 1*
nd It does upon the man that has his
tolen. Funny, Isn't It, pop??".PhllalelphlaRecord. Nj

m \Vi
Loafing I>*y. .|0

The inzy boy sprawled on his back and do
squinted at the sky. frc

iVUhlng he wore the long-winged bird
that slantwise sailed on hltfh; "

'or day was lapslnu swiftly, halfway from \
lawn to noon, *ol

ind the breeze It sanij: "O, lazy boy, what go>
makes you tired so soon?" Wi

Tli
*ut the Inzy boy was silent, and ho slowly th

chewed a strnw, lil
Vaguely mlndftd of the thruih that whla- >VJ

tied In the haw. 1

Ind half aware of bleating sheep and of be
the browsing klne an

^ar scattered over slumbering hills to tho \y,
horizon line. j

*appy. happy, was the boy a-dreamlng
sweet II ltd lonir, tal

banned by the brw*e that tossed the haw ag
and rufftd the thruuh's so*>g;

''or the wholo plad «tny he had to loaf, hti
nrul himself tuRother.

iVhlle all the mouth:« of Nature blew tho,
flutes of fairy weather. ^

'he year's ureal treadmill round was done,
Its drudgery ended well.

Vnd now the sunny holiday had caught 1
Mm In its spell, fln

lo that l;e lounixl, n lazy lout. up-squlnl. i»r
lp« at the sky.

Ind wished he was that lonK-wln«ed bird °

that slantwise sailed on high. C<M
lie

t's Kood to work and good to win the I
wares of the strong; ;<,

Iweet If th" hum of labor's hire, and sweet .0]
the workman's sonr: , nI1(

Jut once a year a lad must loaf and dream ,!
and chew n straw.

Vnd wish he were a falcon free or a cat- ex'
bird In the haw! thi

.Maurice Thump-on, in the Independent, if
th»

Hfill Morr Counterfeiting. ''V
The Secret Service has Just unearthed "'l|
mother band of counterfeiters and so- ^
Hired a Inrge quantity of bogus bills, .Cj
rhleh are so cleverly executed that the
iveragc person would never suspect
hem of being spurious. Things of great p|
slue are always selected for imitation,
iet ably Hostel tor's Stomach Hitters,
vhlch has many Imltato-.s but no

^

(

quale for disorders like Indigestion, 7th
lyspepsla, constlpntlon, nervousnens III
md general debility. Always go to re- wll
Inble druggists who have the reputa- at
Ion of giving what you ask for. '«f

Tic
Ipeela I Kic'tirtilmi to rittAbnruh *1* nt

Pennsylvania liliinx
rhursdny, September 21, from Wheelnr.-at low round trip rate, account rCi

Vesjern Pennsylvania Exposition, good Hy
oturnltur tiMlll Saturday, September 23. tlx
ilany nttritctrsta and Oodfrt»y'« Urlt- pa
uli (luards l:an&, of Lundon, England, rei
s ill be there* J c«

THE EXPERT WITNESS.
U Tendonej to Belbjf a Question in

Technical Elucidation.
One of the besetting tins of the exitwitness is the habit of tendency to
« a lot of Latin words In describing
i injury to the jury. In some excepjnalcases, doubtless, this Is done
Ithout affectation or for a purpose,
it we have no hesitation In saying
at In the majority of instances It Is a

ry good index of the learning and canityof the expert, on the assumption
at the more words of this sort are
led the more probability there is that
ey cover a deficiency of Knowledge
id thorough grounding on the part of
e user. A really able man in hi*
ofesslon will always accommodate
mself to circumstances, and, realising
e capacity of the average Juror, us*;
ry different forms and methods of
pression In testifying before court
id jury than if he were making an
Idresa or delivering a paper on some
ientlfic subject before an audience of
j professional brethren.
A physician, for example, who, when
on the stand, is asked to describe
mething to the Jury, uses all the
gh-soundlng terms and expressions
can muster, deserves to have very

tie attention paid to his testimonyidusually gets his deserts. An amusG?example of this truth Is given In
e following account of an actual hapningin an English court It Is from
little book entitled, "Hints on Advo*
cy," published first in England:
'I discovered considerable ecchymoiunder the left orbit, caused by exlvasatlonof blood beneath the cut!saida young house surgeon in a

se of assault at the assises.
'Baron Bramwell.I suppose you
an the man had a black eye.
'Scientific Witness.Precisely, my
d.
'Baron Bramwell.Perhaps, if you
d said so in plain English those genmenwould better understand you.
' 'Precisely, my lord,' answered the
trned Burgeon, evidently delighted
at the Judge understood his meanr."
This Incident, which might be paraledmany times in court In this counr,carries its own comment. What
e Jury wants is to be enlightened on

iputed points, and the way to do this
not to use purely technical expresins,but to explain in plain, homely
iguage. There Is no danger that in
Ing so the expert will be liable to deictfrom the general estimate of his
rn abilities, but rather the reverse
11 be the case..Albany Law Journal.

Mr. Vanderbilt and Sain Bartou.
Philadelphia Press: His life-long
end. the late Samuel Barton, who
is alro his first cousin once removed,
r very ill at his home In this city a

tie while before Mr. Vanderbilt was

nself stricken with apoplexy. They
d been playmates and schoolmates.
irton at the boarding school which
and young Vanderbilt atended had
en the custodian of his cousin's pockmoney.He was a little older than
melius Vanderbilt. Afterward Bariwas one of the brokers for the old
mmodore. and he was esteemed a
in of wealth when Cornelius Vandertwas drudging as a bank clerk at
a monh.

dr. Vanderbilt heard that Mr. Barton
is In some distress of mind, as well
body, and he called upon him. The

war lllcr» that of men who had
en playmates. and they spoke of their
arts and of their experience*! at the
ardlng school, and at last Mr. Vanrbiltvery dellcatcly Inquired if there
ls anything that was causing Mr. i
irton anxiety, and his old playmate
>lled that he was fearful that his es- I
:e would not leave his family com

tablyprovided for. Thereupon- Mr.
inderbllt snld. speaking the familiar
me of childhood days: "Bam, don't
that worry you." That was all he

Id, but the next day he deposited in
Barton's name a large sum of mon,not far from $50,000. When Mr. Bar-

i heard that it seemed to give him
ice. and he called his family to him.
id that he was content to die, bade
?m goodby, and then, saying, "I am
ry tired.* turned his face to the wall
d In a moment was gone. (

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.

Yank J. Cheney makes oath that he '

the senior partner of the firm of F.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
y of Toledo, county and state aforeId,and that said Arm will pay the

11 1..,1 nnllnro tnf onnh
m OI HUUUIBU »"

d every cane of Catarrh that cannot
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
re. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before mo and subscribed In
r presence this 6th day of December,
D. 1S00.
Seal.) A. W. GLEASON,

Notary Public.
Efall's Catarrh Cure Is taken InterJlyand acts directly on the blood
d mucous surfaces of the system,
nd for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
told by druggists. 76c.
fall's Family Pills are the best

BWEY RECEPTION EXCURSIONS.
>w Faros to New York and Washingtonvia Pennsylvania Lines,
^or the Admiral Dewey receptions at
w York September 29 and 30. and at
ashington. October 2. special excur.ntickets of the open form which
en not require signature will be sold
»m principal stations on the Pennsylnlalines.
Jew York Excursion Tickets will be
d September 26. 27 and 28, and will be
od to return leaving New York or
ashington not later than October 4.
iey will be honored returning within
?lr limit either via direct line or via
fiflhtngton.
iVnshington Excursion Tickets will
Hold September 30, and October 1.

d will be good to return leaving
ushlngton not later than October 6.
^or tickets, Information about rates,
ne of through trains and other dels,apply to John O. Tomllnson. ticket
ent Pennsylvania lines. Wheeling.

20-22-23-26

A RARE OPPORTUNITY.

Secure a Complete Set of EncyclopediaBritannic*.
shrank Stanton Is offering the public a
c chance to secure the Encyclopedia
(tannics, complete In thirty superb
tavo volumes. This Includes tlio reitsupplement of Ave volumes of parularInterest to Americans.
i*or a short time this standard work
offen d at 30 per cent iess than it was
,1 by a lending Chicago dally paper
d on easier terms. I
L'he Encyclopedia Hrltannlca li on
rtlbltlon in Frsnk 8tsntor.'s store. and
y will be glad to «how it to any one.
you cannot come In person, ivrlte
m, and they will be glad to send run i
mall full particulars about the work j
d the areat offer of the above enter- 1
nine Arm. J
L*he»' have only n limited number of m
s. however, and ir Interested, you 4
3Uld Investigate at once. <

iIhImii'kIi posit Ion. Low Kmc
Ortir (lie II. 4 O. It. |{.

Commencing Thursday. September j
i. und continuing every Thursday un- j
October ISth, Inclusive, the H. & O. J

II ««ell excursion tickets to 1'lttNhuiKh H
low rate of %2 25 round trip, Inelud-

f admission to the Exposition.
kels good three days. Including date
«""

.. i.
IF!lie llaby |» Culling Teeth. i

sure and use that old and well-tried j
ncdy. Mrs. Wlnslo*'a Soothing I.
rup. for children teething. It soothes
9 child. ft<tft<-ns th«* gum, alluys all
in, cure* wind colic and Is the L*at Jinedy for diarrhoea. Tweniy-tlvu, '

its a bottle. mwAf J

SlamMm.

AlVwooL
HOME-MADE

BLANKETS
At Special Prices.

Having bought largely, we
are enabled to offer Blankets
at the lowest known prices,
notwithstanding the advance
of wool.

All Wool Blankets
From $2.50 a Pair Upwards.
Buy now if you expect to

need Blankets this winter,
as these prices Will not last.

J. S. RHODES S CO.
Sbnuttmenlt.

OPERPE HOUSE*
One" Night, Thursday, Sept 21.

A. Colossal Production of Dumas'
Thrilling Masterpiece,

THE THREE
MUSKETEERS,

With MR. HARRY GLAZIER as D'Artagnan,and a mugnlflccnt company.
A. carload of special effects.
Prices 50c. 75c and 11.00. Seats on sale

at Opera House box office Wednesday
it 9 a. m. sel5

WHEELING PARK CASINO.
Sunday* September 24, Afternoon and

Evening.

SOUSA band.

John Philip Sousa, Conductor.
SOLOISTS.

Arthur W. Pryor ,....Trombone.
Herbert L. Clarko Cornet.
Emll Keneclce Cornot.
Fran* Hill Flurgelhorn.

Prices.Reserved seats. $1 00 and 75c. Admission60c. Scats on sale at C. A. Houso's
music store, Thursday, September 21. noli

p RAND OPERA HOUSE.
Three nights, commencing Monday, September18. Mutlnee Wednesday. That
Funny Parco Comedy,

HIS BETTER HALF.
With Boyle ft Graham and a strong cast.
Night prices.16. 25. 35 and 59c.
Matinee prices.15,' 25 and 85c. seH

&RAND OPERA HOUSE
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. MatincoSaturday. September 21. 22. 23.
The merry musical farce comedy,

"a bell boy."
Funny comedians. Clever dancers.

Sood singers. Pretty girl?. Big company.
All special scnery and electrical effccts.
Night prlc<»».16, 25, 35 and 50 cents.
Matinee prices.16. 25 and 85 cants. sclB

riTwORLD'S GREATEST SPECTACLE
"BATTLES OF
OUR NATION."

12a people actually take part. 2,400 feet
cf stage space required.

MOZART PARK,
3aturday and Sunday. September 23 and 21.

5*urltan 2a* flanges.

$16^00
for this style Puritan Gas Ranee. Has
Raking Oven and Broiler. Oven lfl"» Inches
square. Furnished with closed tops for
winter and open tops for summer without
extra charge. Call and examine the Puritanline.

Nesbitt & Bro.,
1312 Market Street.

LEU SPEW]
SAUCE
the oridlnal

worcestershire $

/ : I

beware of *
imitations i

TLa alftnftltirn Is »
on o»#r/ t*ottl«:. J

o&a. tttJ&r-r+Uj j
F John Duncan's Sons, Afenta, New York 4
HF************************
A LL KIND8 UF PLAIN AND FANCY
/V Frli.ung. Au entire i.uv lino of nam*
lire of Bull Programmes, Ticket* and In*
rltatlons at all prices »i the lntnlUgvucai
tub Printing OOo*.

3ltto yideerllttmnnt.
WANTED-A WOMAN TO COOKANDdo housekeeping on a bout. Ooodn-ifc'w. ADDIt at {.-out, "Soldier's HoirV^at Heathorlnffton's Coal Tipple, low. r .'niof Bcllalre, Ohio.

Ouf; Own
Importation

\ from Prance.1ft Cholx CHAMPig.NONA (Mushrooms), (iuarantcedthe finest grade packed.
H. P. BEHRENS CO.,

r!l 2117 Msrkct St.

Found at last.
SURE CURB FOR DYSPEPSIA.

Vetter*s Dyspepsia Remedy will pcg».tlvcly and permanently cure dyspepsia, nIs a^miioon sense remedy and cures bycurJWW the cause. We guarantee it, vr
your gfcney back. You get it at
Goetze** Reliable Drug Store,

Opposite McLure House.

Curol jftlousness. Constipation. Indigestion,l&ivounnettB. Sold by
Arn. LIST, 1010 Main Street,

and by all dealers.

Pittsburgh, Wheeling &
Kentocfy Railroad Company.

frtTT8BUROH. Pa.. Sept. 31,1855.
The undersigned, trustees under the First

Mnrtrntrn tof tho Plttuhureh. Whecllnc k.
Kentucky Railroad Company, dated October0. JW7, hereby give notice that they
have on hand 17,552.66, applicable to tho

Eurchasi; of first mortgage bonds secured
y aaldlrortgage, for the purpose ot tha

Sinking Fund provided thereunder, pro.
potato.wt'U be rucolved until October 25,
lsw, for;the sule to them of 17,000 of auch
bonds,.

>iil( W. P. HUBBARD,
a B. LIGGETT,

w - Truat«.t3.

SHOCKS FOR SALE.
Wheeling Pottery.
La Bella Mill.
Bellalrc Our & Electric Co.
Whcoling Hrldge.
Whellng Steel & Iron Co
Crystal Glass Co.
Wheeling Bridge Co.
Fostorla Class Co.
Wheeling Kallwuy Co.

BONDS.
Wheeling Stamping Co.
National .Steel Co. stock, American Tin

Plate CojJlock. National Biscuit Co. ntock
and National Tube Co. stock bought and
sold on Stock Exchange, Chicago.

SIMPSON & TATUM,
Room 4, City Bank Building. 'Phone 66i.

Teachers and Pupils
In the

Public Schools
will find a full stock of PRANG'S NEW
DRAWING BOOKS and CREAMER'S
NEW CdPtf BOOKS at our store.

Publishers have been out of Lyiei'
Books, but we expect a full stock soon.

STANTON'S BOOK*STORE.
Kraut
Cutters,

Best goods made.3 sizes,
with 2 and 3 knives and slidingboxes.

GEO. W.
JOHNSON'S SONS,

1210 Main Street.

Mont de Chantal
Academy:::::^* "1*6,

IN THE CHANGE OF THE

SISTERS or THE VISITATION, B. V. M,
FIFT*-FIRST YEAH, 1HDS-9D,
OPENS WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 18.
rilmntAilnclwihlii frt«« (Intlnutfl crIl'iK.
Toil acres beautifully laid out. CJolf,

Tonnls, Croquet unit other uihlctlo
Karnes. Kxeellent cure; rcasonublo
rut en. Address
IHC DUdClRLSS Of MONT DL CNANUL ACAOUtY,

Near Wheeling, W. Va. I

I'nniiitin Trt I I
\ liUmlNii IU
TOWN?

\ Then m«ke our flnro your taesd- S
J quurtorn during yuur oi»y. . Of )
j course you'll ?

( VISIT THE
PlTTSBURG I
EXPOSITION

\ tnd f ifcn §o doing it wonld t* ?
? well *to embrace the opiniriu* C
j nity of getting pure, absolutely C
? pure lienor at the most woderaui I
} priced.lure's a brief list: j

/ Full Par CI V*- c*~ J*,r )\ lk.C ll^w. J( Apple hlow»in..... ...» 5° o W ' *> L
J Violet Sprluw M 2»I? ChcMtnui Grorc- 75f
J Olb*»n, B Twir^ld )W w .« * J
\ Pinch. »>v..r«id - »' * £ S
/ F.'craiWf Kxf*»rt. l»*l. J "0 JO M * I
C QuoMmitlmcr, \a:»- » «o J« oo a -> v

) OrerfWW im» 1 «» « » J g (I Finch, 10 yo«r old I » ljf « J * /? k>-juar-vid I au 15 W 4 w C

and w.e put tlicm up in I' ?
/ ciu.tt wo c^rrv only the iu«*t r

\ complete I i him >f all g ft' e.*ofwuH *. A
i liquor*, cordials, bramliei, «>» JS Send fi>r a oomp etc priie °r l
J bcti«xvUill, drop iii ami U®' °IU'- \

> OLO EXPORT WHlSKfY S
I i« thf in«»ii(in rn- ii e* C

\f iii'im'" M*iiill>) -Un*'/
/ inn's riv <T." ..... \S t: v lull ntmrti--*'* uuiru ;
f \\. una all no -uM. rt lr»« 01 i
c et»nt« lo *nr ulrtrvM. /

1 JOS. FLEMING & SON, S
t iWhalaiit, ind R,'*H Otujiut,. )^ ST.. HTlJWf- '' \

(VIADE ME A MAW
fiJAX TAULRTS rOHTlM Y {,AI.I.fi*n*u* pi.v. poi7,I*n»'H*oey.SIMp' ^ i.

t.» AUa~. or o?h.i J ft'***.. >J
crwlloii*. !.» » |»r^oan« »t.J
tiiaUjrf Vin.lit» in *»1«1 *|0°«u«n rami for nu»l»r»o'® ,lk)0 ,f
I'Mivnnt IiifiMiiUr *P'I 4 ,Vr«ii ImtfW*

jy. ThHr im h«w» in""'« ") .J
ru>nt «n<l vfTncln n t URI wli#r« *IJ A1,^, V.i t
f.A ujiin itHVIni; lh®ni«»|wr»anim)tnMMM»on<l inlleQroiou.' .« miMM f rTMt «Q T. J J .

; -zxs 1'
For nni« >n WhoellnB, W. ^

Drug Co.

STANDARD MALE QMV1ML1
01 WHLIIIMG, W. V\.

Open to Ring at Conccrta, Kcccpl"'
AUtsicitls, ctc. For terms appi>

Pf.OI. t. lltWUTM WUtl>,K
noii"'.15'"*


